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Arrested in School Violence 

Suez T ensi'on Grows As I 

F.rerich Reac'h Cyprus 
I Still Hunt. Ike, Dulles 
Gas Station Ike's Atom Statements 
Bandits Here KO XVILLE. T,., .. _ AdJ.1 Anger Nasser 

Police I te Thur day w re till 
Inv tigaUnif an rm d robbery at 
Dean JonI.' 'Texaco t lion, 32 W. 
13urlin&ton t. 

CAP" Ire' ..... ' 
SCHOOL INTEGRATION violence in Clinton, Tenn, ted to tho arr .. t of Dewey Hopper, 21 , who was 
fercetvlly 'scorted to jail Thursday. Negroe, Wtre admitt.d to Clinton High School for tM flr.t time
Monday. Air Force·man Hopper lOIn charged with r .. i,ting arrest and lattr hlrntd over to military 
.uthoritl.,. He wa' arrested with two oth.rs who were allO Involved In ,he vlol.nc •• 

Two wilt workin, bandi h Id 
up the Ultion al 3:40 a.m. Thurs. 
day. The gunmen took about $80 
from th c h re,1 ler ond $20 
cosh nd a person 1 check for $45 
Crom Lh l'rvice stution all ndonL, 
Drnnls Barnum, 22. 119 S. Linn t. 
B rnum I an SUI stud nt. 

Barnum aid th robbery took 
about 90 5 conds. 

Mob Violence . \ . . 

AJter I,ntegration 
By TIIB AS.OCIATED PilE S 

An angry crowd threatened to use guns If n ce sary to mllintaln seg· 
regation it the Mansfield, Tex., high school Thursday while violence 
flared fo t""the second day at the newly integrated Clinton High School 
In east Tennessee. 
. Sheriff Harlan Wright said about r 

250 perSOnS milled aboul Mansfield N· Fl· 
high alter the figure of a Negro I ' X 0 n Y' n 9 
WIIS found hanged in e£figy from 
the school's flagpole. The £igure T F h 
=e!.,~ign saying, "Slaw away 0 at er 

·The sheriff and four deputies W ASHlNGTON 1.4'1 _ Vice.Presi. 
went to the school to preserve or· dent Richard M. Nixon hali d cid. 
de\' while town children registered ed to fly to the bedside of his crit· 
fo!, the fall term. No Negroes ap' ically ill father in California som _ 
peared but 12 from rural areas are tlme today, hl!l orrtce announced 
sc;heduled to register today. Thursday night. 

Wright said one member of the An aide said Nixon wa scllcd. 
crowd demanded, "We want a yes uled to leave his vacation retreat 
or no answer: Are you gonna e50 at Mantoloking, .J., Thursday 
eo~ them in there with guns?" night for Washington. 

The sheriff replied, "You can't No definite departUre time for 
take the law Into your own hands." the flight to California has been 

"U you escort them in with guns, decided, the aide said. 
we are gonna have to get guns our· Nixon d cided on the trip west 
selves," one mlln told Wright. The after talking by telephone with his 
sheriff said he would charge any· family in Whittier, CallI. His lao 
OIIe found with a gun. ther, 77.year-old Frank A. Nixm , 

'''You'd better clean out the jail, is critically ill and Nixon had reo 
then. You're gonna have a lot of ports he had taken a turn for the 
us down there," someone in the worse. 
crowd shouted. ------..,------

,No incidents developed and by 
midaCLernoon only about 50 persons 
remained outside the school. The 
sheriff said many declared they 
would return today. 

.In Dalias, U.S. District· Judge 
Joe E. Estes confirmed his order 
for 'immediate Integration oC Mans· 
rleld high. An appeal is being 
sought, however, 

At Clinton, . Tenn.. three white 
men were taken into custody duro 
ing a brief melee in front of the 
school. Classes started Monday 
With 12 ' Negroes among the 800 
pUpils enrolled. 

Apples and tomatoes wcre hurled 
al a passing Negro woman during 
the disturbance. The crowd of 
about 100 moved on to the nearby 
jail when the three were taken 
there. A jail window was broken 
before authorities restored order. 

Meanwhile, in Knoxville, John 
Kasper, Washington, D. C., segre· 
gatlonist accused of stirring up 
much of the trouble at Clinton. was 
arrested on a writ of attachment 
issued by federal Dist. Judge Rob· 
fit L. Taylor. Kasper was jailed 
In default of $10,000 bail. 

The judge Isued the writ pending 
a hearing today on a contempt cita· 
tion aICainst Kasper ror conducting 
an IInti·integraeion rally attended 
.by some SIlO persons Wednesday 
BI,l)l at Clinton. Kasper, executive 
&eeretary of the Seaboard White 
Cltltens' Council, spoke against 
entorcement of the integratJon 
.der. 

SUI Dental Professor 
10 Ohio Conference 

,. 
Prof. George E. Easton at the 

lUI Colle,e of Dentistry will at 
tend a conference on oral diagnosiE 
Sept. lOon in Columbus, O. Easton 
_ bead of the Department of Oral 
DIa,nOsis. 

Conlerenee subjects will Include .:~ 
cIlapostic techniques and ways or , ; .. ... 

Effigy Hung 

improving the content of oral diag· (AP 
8bili clasaea·. AN EFFIGY hunt III "..... of 

Teachers of oral diagnosis Crom • "'1'.1 court "'r Ie admit 
tJu:olllhout the Vnlted Stales and N ...... ' to the Mansfield, Tex., 
from CariacU will attend the meet- hlth scholl, WII left hlntl", 
iIf" which will be sponsored by after mclle ........ , ret .......... 
Ohio· State University and the ........ ,.piIen, .... \IMUCCO'" 
PrOctor and Gamble Compan)'. fvI. . 

Wind, Rain 
Cause Death, 
Damage 

ACt r taking the money, the two 
gunm n forc d lh aU ndant to ac
company them, making him lie on 
the floor of th Ir cor Cor a six 
block rid beCore releasing him. 

During th rid, one of th bon· 
dits a k d Barnum IC he had given 
th m all the mon y. Barnum said. 
" I thought he m pnt my per nal 
money, too; 0 J laId I h. d me 
mon y In my will. Then he said 

DES MOl E~ IA'I. - One m.an 'you'd better turn It over it you 
was killed by JI&htrune In II rlcs know what'R good for you,' I think 
of scalter'd thunde.rstorms which now, th y w re r 'ferring only to 
hit Iowa from 1111 SIdes Thur day. th mon y In th ea h r gisler." 

H avy wind slorm struck Thurs· "Th ca h r gister at the rvlce 
day veninl In th West Brllnch stalion I B four-draw r regl I r -
and Atali . a orcas. I had th Ie ys to only on of th 

Charles Smlce, a farmer living draw 1'5," Barnum Id. "Th 
two miles we t oC Atalissa. was in· oth I' lhr had most oC the money, 
jurt:d -Nben a bem in whlcll he but the It y. W· In lh af." 
was milking cows was blown down. He odd d, "They didn't a k 

The wind unroofed a hou I.' at llboul th safe and if they would 
West Branch and power lines have, It wouldn't hav done any 
there were put out of commission. good becou e I don't know the com· 

Jam s P. Brody, 64, a farmer blnation." 
living near Polk City north oC Des Th attendant reported h Wall 
Moines was kill d by )jghlnlng forced into the car .fLer it stoPPl.>d 
wh n he stepped out of his farm. at lh atlon. Then on oC the 
house to gel a pair of over hoc . m<:n went to open the ca h r ,is· 

Thomas Wright. 2J, lnd pen. ler. Vnobl to open it. he a k d 
dence, a lineman for the North· Barnum how. As he began to give 
western B II T lephone Co., was directions, on oC the bandits be· 
knocked uncon clous wh n light. came impati nt and lold Bllrnum 
ning struck a cable he was splicing to open It. Barnum opened lh 
about a mile east of Maynard. regist r and the men took the 

The Weather Bureau said that money. leaving the small cllang . 
storms ranged along Lbe eastern The bandit I' leased Barnum at 
border of Iowa from Dubuque U, intersection oC Prenli and 
north to La Cro se, Wis., and In Dubuque sue ls, telling him, "Get 
the southeastern section of the out of the car. Don't do anything 
state heavy hail was reported at funny or you'll get a bullet In the 
Burlington. back of your head." 

A high wind uprooted lrees and "I WIISll't lalOng any chances -
disrupted power and telephon they appear d Incere. I r,n down 
lines in the vicinity of Keokuk and the str t in a zig·zag manner to 
Hamilton, III. across the 1.1i is· a friend's house. Then I co1led 
sippi River from there. police." 

Some heavy thunderstorms Skip. Barnum said he thought lhe men 
ped across parts of central and had "pulled thl type of caper" be
northeast Iowa Wednesday night fore because of lheir precise op
and Thursday, resulting in some erotion - no time wasted and no 
damllge [rom lightning and rain fumbling . 
estimated unofficially at up to 3 He de cribed the two men as ap-
inches north or Marshalltown. pearlng to be in their early twen· 

Shorlly after noon another elec· ty's. They were both wearing 
trical storm accompanied by heavy green dungaree trousers and tan 
rain and winds up to 50 miles an shirts. 
hour hit Marshalltown. Pollee found the SVI student's 

Lightning struck near the Evan· glasses, which were removed from 
ge)jcal Hospital, disrupting power him during the holdup, In an auto
for about 20 minutes. During that mobile slolen (rom Robert Seydel, 
period one baby was de)jvered. 1005 E. Fairchild St. The ignition 

wires of the car were crossed. It 

Development Fund 
Names 12 Students 
For Scholarships 

Twclve students who will enter 
, SUI this faU will rereive Old Gold 

Development Fund Freshman Mer· 
it Scholarships for the 1956-57 

was found Thursday morning be· 
hind the Capitol Oll Co., 729 S. 
Capitol St. 

Next! 
Writewin Test 

Brings Wrong Answer 
school year. SPRINGFIELD, Mo. III - WU· 

The scholarships are provided Uam Alien, 38, applyin. for a mar· 
by the Old Gold Development riage license recl'nUy. filled in the 
Fund, an SUI alumni project, and prospective bride's name as Wanda 
are an extension of the already Jarrett. 26, o( Springfield. 
existing Fre&hman Merit Scholar· Next. day Allen had the applica' 
ship program. They amount to tion canceled and got a new form. 
$100 (or the year. '. This time the bride's name ap

The .Fund was organIzed by SUI 'pcared as Mildred L. Grubbs, 48, 
alumni to provide a c~nnet for Springfield. 
vol~tary. ~c\al ~~taDce. to Alongside Allen penciled the DO
~lr ~mverslty. Specific obJCC- taUon : "Had the wrong girl, found 
tlves, In the areu 0" research, the right one." 
studeM aids and ,eneral unlver· __ .,--__ 
sity assistance, are of such ana· 
ture that they would not ordinarily 
be accomplished through state-ap
propriated funds. 

Among thoae receivlng scholar
ships is Charles L. Grolmus, a 
graduate of Iowa City High School. 

Bumper Safety Signs 
Warn: 'School's Open' 

Iowa City police are distributing 
car bum per stickers saying 
"School's Open, ' Drive Carefully" 

LAST WORD to remind drivers of extra safety 
EAST HAVEN, Conn. III - John needed. School open. next week. 

W. Comstock of East Haven was The BUckers are provided by the 
well pleased with bimself when be American Automobile ASIIOCiation 
caught a 38-p0und striped bass (or distribution to public aervlce 
wbile vacaUoning on Cape Cod. vehicles and private car owners. 
Then Ma. Comstock caught a 42· , Drivers may pl.ck up the stickers 
pounder, 1 at the polke .tation, 

( \P "Ir",a..l. ) 
THREE BUILDINGS were burned out In this fir. In the cent r of the 
Corydon buslne.. btock. Four apertmenll above the three stores w.,.. burned .Iso but occupant, "c.pad Injury, Dam .... were uti
mattd at $200,000. 

Corydon Stores Burn 
As Water Runs Out , 

COItYDON IA'I - Fire, II>hlch brok out in a bu In. budding on the 
soulhwcl Id' of the lown quare wl!'led out three lor s todoy and wo 
still burnlOjt hour. after II wa rir I dl. COVer d. 

Total 10 wa e timat d t from $150,000 to $200,000. 
Fire f1 hler. from Hum town, Sewal Allerton. and Ih rescue 

squad from Chariton aided Corydon 
firemen in bnltlinrl the stubborn 
blat . 

It Wll first noti~d about 1; 50 
a.m. 

Firemen encounter d "a terrific 
amount of mok" which hamper. 
ed them In their ecrorts. 

No on was Injur d thougb apart· 
ment dweUers over the tor s w re 
routed out of their quarter and lost 
011 their ([ects. 

About nine hour after the nrc 
started. 0 puty SherifC Doyle Do· 
vi~ aid th ttl s building ju t to 
Ule north of th three attacked by 
fire, was out of danger. The Mile 
building repl aced three busin s 
hou es de troyed by a fire In 
larch, 1955. 
Fir men w re halted in fighting 

the flam s when the town's water 
tower was emptied and did not reo 
fill fast enough to keep up with th 
pumps. 

The (irem n tapped directly Inlo 
the town' woler mnln and (arm· 
ers drove tank wagon to the reser· 
voir and obtained water which they 
dumped into the mains. 

The Humeston fire department 
pumped out waLer which had accu· 
mulat d In the basement of one of 
Uw buildings and used it over 
again to (ighl Lbe names. 

POWER OFF 
Power in !oulheast Iowa City 

was off for everal hours Thursday 
night due to damages caused to the 
lines. from the storm earlier In the I 
evemng. 

The Weather 

Showers 

and 

Cooler 

The partly cloudy w ath I' with 
threats of thundershowers wilt 
conlinu over the Iowa City ar a 
today. 

Th cooler weather thllt or· 
riv d Thursday Is expectcd to 
continue with gusly winds add d. 
High temperatur today is ex· 
pected to be about 78 d grees. 

Safety Council Predicts 
480 Holiday Death Toll 

CHICAGO t.fI - The National 
Safety Council e timated Wed· 
ne day 480 person may be killed 
in auto crashes over the Labor 
Day weekend unless unusual cau· 
tion is observed. 

The fi,ure covers only imme
diate deaths during the period 
from 6 p.m. tonight until mid· 
nighL Monday. 

If motorists and law enforce· 
m nt officers team together to 
hold the toll down, the council 
said, the figure might be kept at 
350. a normal dealh roll for a 
non·holiday Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday in late summer. 

E. St \-enson cont nd d Thur day LONDON .." -Fr~nch t!'OOps and 
Pre id nt EI 'nhow!!r ha hown anns descended on the Brit ish isle 
no Ign that h I "either abl or of Cyprus 'nlUrlday for s~rvlce IlS 
d t rmin d" to LOp Lhc elm Ity: needed In the Suet crl ,19. 
nuclellr OrlllS race. . They arrIved a tension mounted 

And h , c~ar,cd that und,~ EI' on the political (ront in n chal. 
senhower~. go: low polici , this lenge from Emt's Prl'!lldent Nos. 
naLlon IS laggmg crlou Iy In the ser 10 statcm nu made Wcdnes. 

I d vl;lopm nt or nucl~,ar energy for doy by PI' . ident Elsenbow rand 

I peac Ume pur.po s' . Seer tory 01 Stote John Foster 
Speak,"g prior to a vi It to the 

Tenn s e Volley AuthorilY's Nor. Dulles. 
1'1 Dam nd anoth I' top at the I Nasser contendfd n I~r wos 
atomic energy in allolion at Oalt right iD contendin, the StH!'! Canal 
Ridge, Stc, n on recall d Lbat t;i· Is physically InternaUonal in char· 
senhower announced thl week acter by treaty. 
IhoL th So ... , thad pi oded an- And In this atrr.o phfre of still 
other "gigantic nucl ar w apon." mounting tension, the British For

"Let u r member that only a ('Illn Office announced the 13·na
f w year ago, plitting th atom tion North ,AUantic Council will 

em d a difficult II dl' rmlO, meet In Paris Wedn~sdoy to "con
m today,.. he soid. "We did sider the Suez Canal question." 

noL then and we must nOL now .1_ 
throw tip our h nds in the face of In Coiro, Presl""nt Nasser sum· 
dlfflculli s and I t this d adly race moned V.II· "A mba ador ~~nry 
run Its ghastly caul' e. Byronde to , express. retret at 

"Yet, ( se' no sian that Pre I. Pr sldent .. Eu.enhcwer ~ . terminI 
dent Elsenhow 'r and hi a soci. the canal InternationalIZed by th:l 
ai' arc elthr ble or dl!termlned trealy of 18118." Nasser lepeated til 
to stop It:' the ambassador hl'! conlenUon that 

Stevenson said Eisenhower had the canal "Is an Intfl1'aI part ot 
no betler record on th peac lime Egypt and ~ubject to Egyptian sov
u es of alomlc energy, and that ercl,nty." 
"the truth i that private Industry In Wnshinglc)n, ElYrllan Am-
Imply I not doing the job" be· banador Ahmed Hussein prote ted 

cau "if can not make a profit to Dull s aqainst his caHI", the 
by doing It. 'I coruU Internationallted. 

(ars Collid.e 
Iii Rainstorm 
On Road 218 

Earlier, len. Sir Charles K~ight. 
Icy, commander·in·chIet of British 
land forces in the Middl~ Ea,qt, 
fl('w to Cypru$ {rom tOI>-level talkJ 
In London. 

The French CLl'go ship Aulne 
anchored 0[( Famagusta, the' deep. 
water pOrt 00 Cyprus' caSt shore. 
Reoorts from ther said it earrlell 
military supplies and about 150 
Iroops. More French hipS' are ex· 
pected within 24 hours. 

Thursday night a tank landing 
A two car collision t.boul 3:20 craft anchored next to the Aulne 

p.m. Thursday was b:am d on the In Famaius!.a Harbor wills holed 
rain lhat cover d lh Iowa City above the wa!.erllne by a\\ explo· 
area. sion blamed .m II mine a~arenUy 

The cor driven by Bernard J. pLaced by a frogman. 
Huebbe, 44, Cedar Rapids, is re- The blast was interpf'('ted as per· 
ported to have hit a puddle on haps the first ret by Cypriots 
Highway 218 about 2'h miles north against the Britlib decislOil to let 
of North Liberty, resulting In its "'rench forces base on Cypt'us duro 
skidding off the road, back on, and ing the crisis. 
colliding wilh another car. The French sought and JOt per· 

Mrs. Violet Huebbe, a passenger mission froin lhe British oos week 
in the car. was taken to Mercy to set up a base at NicOll. with 
Ho pitat for examination . She left the announecd purpole o( »clng in 
the ho pital soon afterwards. There a position to prokct Fren<;b. nation· 
Is no report on her condition. aLs In case of II breakdo-ii1 In ne· 

The driver of the other car, Don· !(oUations 10 free the cahl from 
aid Patterson, 26, New HarUord, Egypt's control. 
and passenger Ted Patterson, his Representatives of the 15-natloo 
father, were uninjured. North AUanUc Alliance will be 

Huebbe was dri ving north when meetin, III Paris two days after the 
he said he hit the puddle. "We first meeting - In Cairo Monday -
sow the car swerving back and \)(>tween Nasscr and the flve-~Oh 
forth but when It went of{ the east committce taking htm the' London 
shoulder, we thought we were OK," Suez conference', majority pro
Ted Patterson said. "But then the pow for international cOhtrol of 
ca r shot straight back across the the canal. 
road." Diplomatic sources said it is as· 

sumed Britain and France wiu\t to 
tell their NATO allies what their 
next move will be If Nauer rebuICs 
the committee. 

Eilhteen countries, includln, 
Britain and France, fiUpport the 
plan for turning over the l03·miIe 
waterway to internalloDar cootroJ. 
Nasser haJ IDdlcalecl repeate41Y 
that he will reject any Internation· 
al control, but be hag IIIIftd to 
meet the coI1UlllU,e. . 

Preparing for any trouble tha~ 
might develop rrom this situation. 
Britain hat aPI/en France a base 

I 
on the Ultern Mediterranean 
island bution, whel'Cl BtI~ 
strength already has been creatly' 

. Increased. '~ 
Most of tiki French Navy:. Med.!· 

terranean Squadron WUII repo~ 
at sea. The warships, on aIm since 
the beKinninl o( the Suez maia 
Jul)- 211, steamed out o[ 10_ 
Ieavlq oaly tbe baWeshlp Jeaa 
Bart and the aircraft curler Bo~ 
Belleau in port, . and they too teem
ed to be pwparinJ to aaJ). • 

While the double mllltan' buDd
up ~ In ,the east\!R Medi. 
terranean. ~ BrlWb ruJen ol .Cy. 
PI'Ua were r~ with £rub . aut
breaks by.,.1UouJ Greek CJPl'f
ota cIernaOOinI ad ~ to eolOlllal 
rule and union with Grew. ',. 

(Oall), 10 ... _ Pit., •• , BIll Hol .. _, 
A PUDDLE WII .. Id to- be .... c.ua .. thl. CM's (backtl"Oll .... ) tkldcl", .e,.... HI ...... y 111, com.", 

About ellht IlQIqlen Ijqed'. a 
predawn attack GO a poU.ItaUon 
in Defter. vru.,e, 10 InD. 1OUu" 
west of Nfcoala, ancI wounded. - II 
Brltiah IOIdier iD a ...... q.. 
ctbe
banie of Oro. Pai1lna to eapture 

with .nother c.r .nd l.neII", ill • cIltch Thund.y .ftern..... Driver Bernard H ........ , .... , Ctelar 
R.,lcI., w.. .....".. while Mrs. Hutbbt was taken to Mercy HospIt.1 fw • short time. Her cencIItIera 
w •• not ....... Driver of .... other car (~), Do .... d P .... ,....., 26. New HertfenI, .... hi. 
f ..... r, TtcI, Wlrt unilliurtci. The .ccl.... abtut 2J,1i mlltt Mrth of Nerth LIIItrty. ltatlab, t.ber JIed. : 
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----The Daily- Iowan--
The Daily Iowan is all in

dependent daily newspaper, 
written and edited by stu
dents. It is gooerned by a 
board of five studellt trosfee, 
elected by tlie student body 
and four faclIltl] trustees ap
pointed by the president of 
the university. 

/ 

T1Ie 10wal1 editorial staff 
writes its editorials witliout 
censorship by administration 
or faCilIty . The Iowan's edi
torial 1Jolicy, therefore, is 
flat nece890rily an expression 
of SUI administration poliet] 
or opinion. 

The New Stevenson 
Adlai Stevenson has started the 1956 campaigning off witll 

a great big bang. He has planned "grass roots" l'tops all over the 
country for both himself and Mr. Kefauver. 

Wednesday at Sioux City, fr. Stevenson blasted just about 
every con~eivable aspect of the Eisenhower Administration, 
starting with the farm problem and ending with flood contro\. 

The type of comment coming forth from Sioux City was 
most unlike the Stevenson of 1952. It is evident that his political 
friends have "gotten" to 11im. 

Campaign leaders in the Stevenson camp have obviously 
convinccd the Democratic presidential nominee that the type 
of campaign he conducted in 1952 hurt him even more than 
Harry Truman did. 

This year, th 11 , his campaign will be an a ttacking one. A 
hard punch in the solar plexis followed by a cross to the jaw. 

Mr. Stevcnson will prove a formidable opponent in this 
type of war, for with his command of the English language he 
can snqw an audiellce under. 

ThoJchange is a big on . Th 1~52 model Slevenson was in
finitely more likable, but also infinitely less likely to succeed. 
The few, friends Mr. Stevcnson will lose by the switch will be 
offset by the many votes he will capture from the Republicans. 

Still, the 1956 model is a disappointment. There was so~c
thing almost "great" in the 1952 model. Something which (as 
the commercial says) is "miSSing, Missing, MISSING" in the 
Stevenson of today. Tlle oubight bone ty. 

The 1952 Stevenson had the frankness to say the same 
things about civil rights in the South as h said in Maine, to 
talk the same labor policy to the AFL-C IO as be talk d to man
agement. 

This frankness and beuef in what is right is tn thing which 
is almost certain to be gone in the 1956 Stevenson. 

The change will gain him votes, although probably not 
enough ~o win; but it will lose him much prestige in the eyes 
of idealists. 

,40 Iowa City Parents 
Your youngsters arc NOT allowed to drive a motor vehicle 

any farther than to school and back on a school driving permit. 

Numerous accidents nnd arrests during the past month 
have caused ]owa City police to bring this fact to the IOwall'S 

attention. Possible slIspension of priver's license until the young
ster has reached 21 is ODe step the police can and will take in 
cases where the infringement is fl agrant enough . 

The Code of Iowa, 1954, puts it this Wily: 

"A restricted license may be issued (when necessity is 
shown) to any person between the ages of 14 and 16 years 
which license shall entitle the holder, while having such license 
in his immediate possession, to operate a motor vehicle during 
tho hou~ of 7 a.m; to 6 p.m. over the most direct and accessible 
route be tween the licensee's residence anel his school of enroll
ment for the purpose of atttending duly 5cheduled courses of 
instruction at such school." 

ThJ Code goes on to say tha t these penn its allow the 1i~ 
eensee ~ drive the family car a t other times during daylight 
hours s cified only when "accompanied by a parent or guard
ian who is a holder of a valid operator's license, and who is 
actually occupying a scat bes ide the driver." 

There you are, and that pretty well limits your youngster. 
The Code is well defined and these rules were not, as some oaf 
once said, "made to be broken." 

Holders of instruction permits, which arc rencwllhle every 
six montl)s, arc res tricted in every way the same ~s holders of 
special s.9hool permits with one exception. The person occupy
ing th~ eat next to the driver need not be a parent or guardian, 
but he ~ust be 21 years of age. 

Parents who do not see that their youngsters obey these 
rules are asking for trouble, maybe causing an accident. 

A Good Feeling 
The FBI certainly lIas been catching lip with a lot of 

"wanted" characters lately, and although .it sounds corny it 
gives one a good, comfortable feeling, a feeling of security. 

Of course the apprehension of Angelo LaMarca doesn't 
briJlg Peter Weinberger back to his parents , just as catching 
Jolmny Dio et al doesn't bring back Victor Riesel's eyeSight, but 
it ooes show "would be" criminals that the FB[ mealls business. 

NOlone knows how the criminal mind works but a criminal, 
hut it ~ould seem that the FBI's relentless pursuit of lawbreak
ers would be a great dcterrent to anyone coritemplating crimes 
of such ,seriolls nature. 

These things go in cycles, of course, but when so many big 
cases break at one time it gives the taxpayer a feeling that he's 
getting wh~t he's paying for. 
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Farm I Values 
Rise; Debts 
UP. in 1956· 

Interpreting the News-' 

Loan-Grant to Indi 
Makes Good Sens 

WASHINGTON (A'l - The value By J. M. ROaERTS I teeming country of sudden flood 0 
of the nation's farms increased to A ... dated Pres New. Anoly t drought. 
a record level last year and so did A lot of people who doubt the It gives the Indian government a 
[arm debt. practicality oC applying the Ncw bank·Like reserve with which to ' 

The Federal Reserve System re· Testament to international affairs combat sudden price shifts. This . 
ported Friday that Carm assets hi t are wondering why the United reserve cannot be dissipated lor 
a new high of $171 billion on Jan. States chooses this moment [or a political purposes, but only in a 
I wbile farm debt climbed to ncar· big loan·grant to lJ;)dia. pbysical emergency, because India ' 
Iy S19 billion. If Nehru is going to continue has agreed to keep up her normal . 

Net farm income dropped about bucking American policy at every purchases from friendly countrieltl 
5 per cent during the year. turn, they aSk. why make him which otherwise might have beea 

These figures were reported in stronger and stronger? damaged by the deal. 
"The Balance Sheet o[ Agriculture, Well, if you skip the virtue of It reduces American Carm sur. 
1956," appearing jn the reserve's returning good for evil, which pluses, a prime need of our own 
monthly bulletin. might in the long run turn out to economy, by about 3,500,000 ton 

The jump in farm assets was at· be the real answer, there arc still of wheat. 500.000 bales oC cotton, 
tributed mainly to increases in tJle plenty of reasons. 200,000 tons of rice, 6,ooo.oof 
value of farm real estate. Also This is the biggest move the pounds of tobacco. and $3)i milli9n ' 
figured as assets arc such items as United States has made so far to worth of dairy products. 'fhis tends . 
automobiles, household furnishings. meet Russia's new economic war· to £inn American farm prices an{ : 
buildings. tractors, livestock and fare . reduce the payments the Ameri~. 
crops. Russia has loaned India $100 can taxpayer makes to Ihe Amcri " 

Compared with the figure for a miJlion for a steel plant. The can farmer . ' 
year earlier, farm assets wcre up Kremlin expects to make both a The deal has an important indus. 
$3)i billion, or about 2 per cent. business and a political profit. Its trial effect in India. 'l'his is a part _ 
The increase in 1954 had amounted chief objective is to establish a of the American policy to push 
to $5 biUion, or 5 per cent. bridgehead for a constant flow of underdeveloped countries toward ' '-I 

Faml debts, including price·sup· technicians and people connected an economic status which will dis- " 
portcd loans. increased a billion with handling supplies. There courage communism and eventual. " .. 
dollars in 1955 compared wi th an people rate ISO per cent in the Iy develop prosperous customerS 'L 1 
increase of $600 million in 1954. Soviet book - 100 per cent as in· for the United States. 
Total gross farm income in 1955 filtrators and SO per cent as work· America has seen for herself the 

. 
Washington Scene- I .1 

Find Newlyweds 
DO'n't Woo Well 

was $331~ billion. or about 2 per men. compounding value of money in. 
cent less than in 1954. Farm pro· By giving India a reserve food vested in a nation's early il\dus! 
duction costs rose about 1 per cent. I tl U't d St t d t . I d I t tl t Because of the decrease in income supp y Ie nt e a es oes sev- rIa eve opmen ,50 la a coun· 

eral things. try can finance its own steel miIls. 
and the rise in costs, total net in· It provides a cushion against India won't be able to overlook . 
come from agrIculture dropped by famine. a constant Ihreat in that it as time goes on. more than $800 million or about 5 _ _______ _ ______ _______ _ _ _ 
per cent. 

Rail Switchmen Boom 
Off Sioux City Jobs Oh, My, Another One -

nOliceJ SIOUX CITY !A'I _ About 40 But Seven Is Lucky 
Ocnel .• ' NoUcrt must be r"c""'"d al The switchmen for the Chicago, St. DETROIT !A'I - Ethel Smith 
Dally Iowan oCUee, Room 201. Com- Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha Rail· knew exactly wJlal had ha()pened 
,""nlcuti"". Center. by a a.m. lor pub- road Co. walked off the job for 
IIclllon the foilowlnr.- mornillg. The~. Wednesday wllell her house Shlld mu.1 be tYlJed or legibly wrtllcn ond about 4.5 mlllutes Thur;day. -

Stockholders .. 
Oppose NeVi '. , 
Amana Setup 

.llned ; th y will nol be .""epted by W. J. Hennigan assistant super. dered and there was a loud crash. 
By GEORGE DIXON I semed to have become more en· "I>one. Tile DAlly Iowan reserves the ltd t h f' both th t F tl . I t· I . MARENGO !A'I ~ A suit challeng· "'. rl'hl to edll aU Gcnerul Notices. n cn en ere or a com· or Ie SIX! lime t liS year, a ing changes in the Amana Society '" 

WASHKIlnNrGf1'~O .. IN·r .. ~rYh"di·A·le . grossed with their 0 affairs than pany and the North Western. said vehicle had crashed into her living corporate -etup was on fl'le I'n DI's- i 
. - e mencan the unlon·s. LIBRARY HOURS - Interim the walkout was on telcgraphlc 11 ~ 

Federation of .Gov~rnment ~rn- The bride dcv9tC. herself to h~urs for tho main library arc as orders from the union headquarters room wa trlet Court here Thursday. "" I 
ployes . opened Its Silver Jubilee fe.athering their lov~nest and the follows: in Chicago. He related that the A truck coUidcd with a car and The suit was filed br 12 stock· .;~. 
convention here the other day by t . d r II t . t ' I' h b Monaay·Friday - 7:30 a.m .... :50 men went back to work after re- went out of control before it struck . h?lder~ Wednesday agams~ the so· 
askin" the rival Natl'onal Federa. groom UI ~e u. COIlS o· c et t b d iii ., by lay ng I th N ~m. ceipt of another telegram from the Miss Smith's home. No one was I y, I S mem ers. an. 0 cers. ' ·ti'i 
lion of Federal Employes for its . - P I pmoe e . n e a· Saturday _ 7:30 a.m.-ll:SO a.m. It asked the District Court to 'J ' ~ 
hand I'n marrl·age. But there was no II.onal Press C.lub , hlch ha. no union headquarters. The reason for seriou!ly hurl. . " d h Desks open at 8 a.m. th Ik ff k h .. . cancel amendments to the 50elCty 's ",. 
union of the unions because of a Ireel connection t organized Reserve d::sk closed Saturday. e wa 0() was not nown ere. But I\1ISS Smith says the collt- articles of incorporation adopted 
Deeember.December romance. labor, although a fmv of the memo Departmental libraries h a v e The work interruption affected s.lon w~s not~lng compar~d to a by a vote of the mem'bers last 

The AFGE is AFL-CIO ; the bel'S wor~. hours posted on their doors. ~th rJ'a~~oa~ etOmpa~ies ~c~use fire engme which smashed Into her Dec. 12. which make it possi ble for 
NFFE, independent. Despite fam. The 10vlOg Steward was thus pre- C' or es ern oesn ave home four years ago. outsiders to own stock in the cor-
'1 I occupied, and melding a jubilant BA"'Y sin I G h Un'lver- any switchmen in Sioux City. In [act, she says, this one only poratl·oll. I y connect ons, they began makin~ .. . N - T e 
goo.goo eyes at each other. hundred aces. when' he received sity Cooperative Ilaby Sitting damaged her television set and The suit also asked the <;ourt to 

They had one beauUful common the merger invitation Cram James LCligue book will be ill the cllarge FIRST IMPORTANCE knocked a few bricks loose, prob- cancel any stock that may have ' 
Pond. Each was in the numbers A. Campbell. 'lo3tional president of of Mrs. C. R. Steward, from now DES MOINES (A'l- The new bud· ably because the mortar wasn't be:en issued to non-members under ,) •. 11., 

racket. I do not mean the num- the AFGE !l forgot what thaI to September 4. Telephone her at get of an Iowa s~hool .distrlct in· very hard since the last time the the amended articles, and to enjoin 'l 
bers racket immortalized by the stands [or, too l. The bridegroom 8-0235 if a baby sitter or informa. eludes the expenditure In the n~xt wall wa~ re~uilt .a fe~ months ago. the society and its officers fro m is. h~ 
late Dutch Schultz. 1 mean that pondered the proposal while the tion about joining the group is de· year of $700 for washroom supplies The city IS wldemng the street suing any stock to outsiders in the ,., 
each was claiming it had more AFGE waited wilh palpitating sired. - and $500 for new books for the I ncar Miss .Smith·s corner home in future. . , 
than tOO,OOO members, whereas heart. library. hopes it will reduce the accidents. It also asked an injunction to ,1 
each has Icss than 60,000. At last the octogenarian newly· PICTURES - Pictures from the prevent the officers from .. con· ··· III 

This. of coursc, is not unique. nor wed replied. LL may, go down as Iowa Memorial Union reproduction spiring for the purpose of placing 
even peculiar to trade. unioni m. the rna t noncommittal response rental group will be available to Saga ot James Dean control of the corporation beyond 

it seems only in the history of the labor move· university housing units and faeul· the control of the Amana Society ·" 
Vl!Sll" 'liIV that Es· ment. This is his letter, in full : Iy offices beginning at 1 p.m. Tues- members.'" , 

claiming "Mr. Jas A. Campbell, National day. September 4, in the main The Amana Society opera ted un· '" 
more dele- President American Federation of lounge. L · 0 A It D th der a communal system for many ,I 

than Adlai, Government Employes : Sir : I am ,yeS n er ea years before organizing in 1932 as 
whatever be· authorized by the Ewcutive Coun- C a modern corporation, with all the 

of the com· cil of the National 'Federation of ity HOLLYWOOD (A'l ~ At dusk, on 'Rebel Without a Cause,' Dean par· stock owned by society members. 
team of Joe Federal Employes l~ acknowledge Sept. 30, 1955, a brilliant young trayed the kind of young person The amendments adopted Dec . . 12 

mith and Harold receipt of your Id(er. Sincerely. ReCOl!.l actor was seated behind the wheel that many kids in this country created two classes of stock - l' 
Slassen? But the Luther Steward." r (I: of a white. low·slung German think they are. They are can· "Class A" to be owned only by l. 
AFGE and the Incidentally: both "! the federal sports car. speeding toward a road fused and mixed up - and with society members, and "Class B," 
NFFE began to employes' unions astfred me they race at Salinas, CallC. good reason. In our youth. life was which could be purchased by out-

DIXON fear that if they arc quilling the numbers game. BJRT81i . When he reached a highway fairly simple; you could look for· siders. . 
kept on trying to top each other in They said tbat fro now on the" ARTIS, Mr. Ind Mrs. JaInes. West Lib· J'unction ncar Paso Robles. another ward to a reasonably certain fu· The suit filed hero Wednesday 
th be h Id J er~y .• .oglrl Thursday at Mercy Ho.-

e num rs game t ey wou arc going to be tn realistic in pilat. car pulled out into thc road. There ture . What do the kids of today argued Olat the corporation setup 
wind up claiming everybody in the their claims of nUIll&\rical strength. ECKIUCl!J. Mr. find Mr.. Evert. RR 5. was a crash. His neck and arms have to look forward to'I " adopted in 1932 was established to 

t t G G d · J a Girl wednesday lit Mercy Hospital. 
eoun ry excep ov. 00 Win . They said they are following the KALLOUS. Mr. and Mr •. Norman. ~ were broken, his left side crushed. George Stevens, who directed be effective for all time, and that 
Knight, of California, who has no· lead of President Ei1enhower who ~cr~ar~:~PI~~i·. a girl Thumay a t He ~as dead before he reached a Dean in his last film, "Giant," pre· any change would require 100 per 
toriously failed to become a feder· warned the armed services of the SEATON'. Mr. and MI', . Clyde. ItOs hospital. dicted that Doan's popularity would cent agreement of all the Class A 
al employe. dangers of playing 'the numbers ~~~r:al~I .. a Girl Thursday al Merc~ Thus passed James Dean at 24 . exceed that of RUdolph Valentino. stockholders. 

The would-be wedded unions be- game; meaning the lfuzards of try· SEYDEL. Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 1105 N. But his legend refuses to die. who also died at his peak 30 years -----
gan puLtlng out feelers, if you will ing to match Russia in all typeS ~~~'i'~\ .St. , n bo)' Thursday al Mercy Interest in the actor. especially ago and also attracted a post· mOl" NAMED EXECUTOR 
pardon the expression. The NFFE of weapons whether ,t,fIey fit in with DEATIIS among young Americans. eontin. tern cult. Rodney Stewart. son of. the late 
bridled and was coy at first , but our defense plans Ol"'not. LOWNSBERRY. Ray. 89. Le Mars. Wed· ues to grOW. Dean received only a "Jim is much closer to his audio SUI Prof. George Stewart, who 
let it be known it was not entirely Devotees of the numbers game B~¥ts.)' C:~I.u;r'i::7~~~ ~~~.\l\t.·Cttne •. trickle of fan letters in his lifetime. ence. His is the awkward, rebel- died Aug. 16, has been na'med exe· 
Insensible to the AFGE's advances. need not be afraid. however, that day at Univerlll), Hospital.. Today his studio gets over 8.000 in· Iious personality Ihat the young cutor and sale beneficiary of his 

The NFFE (I've fo rgotten what the pastime will suffer a nation. quiries about him in a month, and people of today know so well . They I father's will. The will was admit-
the initials stand for, and 1'm too wide setback. Then! will always the total is rising. understand him because they [eel ted to probate in Johnson County 
lazy to read back and find out) be stout hearts. Iikf Harry and ,_ ~~ .ID-.J Teen·age girls emblazon Dean's the same way about things." District Court today. 
was dominated by Luther Steward, Averell, to keep it lrom languish. name on their notebooks, carry his _______ ...L. - - ----------------
its president, and Gertrude Mc al· ing. picture in their wallets and collect A' d . I 
Iy. secretary-treasurer. They made " everything that is written about rralgne In Riese Case 
a handcsome couple. but there RECEIVES ARM~ AWARD him. Dean fan clubs arc springing 
seemed not too much danger they At '10 KllOC1clea up all over the country 'and in 
would become inflamed by the Maj. Gaylord H. Gilmore, Morn· other parts of the world. 
grande passion because Steward ing Sun, recently re~eived a eer· : ~~~ ~~~~'ns Chapel The movie fan magazines arc un. 
was 80, and Miss McNally was a tifieate of achievem&nt in Korea 8;30 MornlnJr Serenade able to satisfy Ole demand for mao 
rather settled-looking 75. Crom Brig. Gen. John O. Kilgore, g;OO The Child Beyond terial about Dean. He is No. 1 in 

Nevertheless they stole away and chief of staff of the Korean Mili n~ ~!"",a':,.,~~h~uslrlPlI. one mag's popularity poll. topping 
got married. And when they re-ltary Advisory Group. The major if 10 :15 New. live actors Tony Curtis and Marlon 

f I 1941 d t C SUI 10 :30 Kilchen Concert turned rom their loneymoon they a grll ua e a _ . 11;30 Slories 'N SIu1f Branda. ' 

Try and 'Stop Me 
By BENNEn CERF 

JOHN STRALEY:omes up with a talc or three old card-play
ing cronies who were so plagued by a talkative kibitzer, 

they resorted to a strategem to rout him, inventing a brand
new game as they went 
along. While the kibitzer 
looked increasingly bewil
dered, the dealer tore the 
deck in half, dealt three 
pieces to one crony, seven 
to another, and kept the 
rest himself, deciding, "1 
have a mingle. I bet a 
buck." 

The second player de
clared, "I've got a stinorkel. 
I raise you two." 

The third enthused. "You 
can't bluff me out. I've a 
fa riel and raise you both 
ten!" 

8'31 

g ~~ ~~~bm Ramble. The outpouring of material about 
12 ;45 Musical Showca.., Dean will continue, sparked by the 

1:00 Musical Chat. fall release of his .fiJlal film, "Gi. 
~ ;rs ~Ie;N OFF ant." 

Warner Brothers, t/le studio 
where Dean made ~s three slar· 
ring films, answers special mail 
requests and turns the routine reo 
quests for photos over to a fan 
mail service. 

Steve Brooks, who handles maga
zine publicity at Warners. has the 
esponsibUity for answering reo 

quests for material on Dean. 
Brooks said he keeps in to"eh 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR with people in Dean's home town of 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1956 
UNIVERSITY cal.nurttem. a,. 
sch.duled in the Prl$ldtnY, of
fice, Old Caplt.!. 

• Frlelay, Sept.mber 7 
8·9 a.m: - Interfraternity Coun

cil. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. - PanheUenic 

Survey CommiUee, Senate Cham· 
ber, OIa Capitol. 
. ' Prlday, Septem ..... 14 

F'airmount, tind., who have formed 
the James Dean Memorial Assn. 
He said that from 30 to 40 people 
visit Dean's simple grave every 
weekend and at least one fan has a 
standhlg order with a local Oorist 
to decora te it. . 

Ilrooks. who identified Dean's 
broken body after the' crash •. reo 
aected on the surge DC interest In 
the actor: .. 

II . 

At this point the kibitzer pulled. himself to,ether: He shook 
the third player's shoulder and hollered, "Ar~ yqWnuts? With 
a foofe fadel, you lot the nerve to (aise a rrlin,lntld a shnor-
~~ . ~ 
. •.. C It:M!,,~~ ~inn.tt~tI1. Dlltrlbllted' by' Kln« Features SyDdl~at" 

• 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa Menlal 
Health Authority, Miss Robinson of 
Des Moines, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1 : 30. p.m. - The Univ('rslty Club 
i'orelgn Students_ Welcome Parv, 
UnIversIty Club Rooms. .0, ~ . ,_ 

"It 'sccms to be a scnse of Identl~ 
Cication on the Dart of the youn, 
kids in America. That's . the only 
explanation there can be. Why 
eise would they embrac.e an actor 
who bad bren .seen •. iIl (lnly two 
~alrl)' su,=cessful pictures? . . , 

"In 'Eailt of Eden' and again in 

. lAP Wlreph.I.1 
BAIL WAS SET at $100,000 for Charle. Carlino, 43, rl,ht, after hi wa. II 
a"al,nteI Thursday In New Y~ City Fecltr,1 Court on cha,... of .':"~ '1 
COn.9Jr,CY In. the, attfck·", Victor Riesel. RI • .,I was bllndect AJ,r. 5 .,11' 

. when acid WII thrown Into hi. fac. lln an IItttmpt '0 IcHP hIm from 
.tllln, a ftd".1 grand wry wkifhe 'lentw' aflout~tlbel' l'atlttW:- • . 

f 



(A P WI •• p ... I.) 
VIRGINIA JASPERS, 33·yta,-old pediatrics nurN, han,. her he.cl a. 
she .nt.,. a coron.r'. inqu.st in New Ha".n, Conn., Into the d.ath of 
one of her ch" .... Polic. I.Y she .dmltted sh.klng thrH of h., tiny 
pati,nts to d,.th beuuN "children sometlm •• g.t on my n.rves." 

liIodge Aide in Fraud 
Gets 1 to 3 Years 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. t.fI - Edward Hintz. the Chicago banker who 
helped ex·auditor Orville Hodge steal from the state, Thur day was 
sentenced to one to three years in statc prison. 

His attorney said an eCfort wiU be made to permit the banker to 
serve a previous federal sentence 
of three years concurrently with 15 Dead 
the state penalty. 

Hintz reversed his earlier plea 

• In 
of Innocent to conspiracy charges PI 
ond Circuit Judg~ L. E: Wilhite im· . an e 
posed scntence, Includmg a $3,000 Crash 
fine . 

Hodge, who said he got all th In Aleutians 
money from the milllon·dollar 
state check·cashing swindle, is KODIAK, Alaska IA'I _ A Tokyo-
serving. a 12·15 year term at Me· 
nard Stale Prison for embezzle· bound Canadian airliner, afire on 
ment, (orgery, conridence game a night fiighL over the North Pa· 
and conspiracy. ciCic, mi sed an airfield and 

Today HIntz goes b('(orc u.S.! smashed onto an Alaskan tidenal 
District Judge John P. B~rnes at Wednesday night. Fifteen oC the 
Chi ago who sentcn~ed him last 22 persons aboard were killed or 
w k to three years m Cederal pris· .. 
on for conclpirin£ to misapply mIssing and some of the even sur· 
"&7,000 ir, federally insured bank v1vors were hurt badly. 
Cunds. Capt. Thornton A. Tweed, 32. 

Joseph Londrigan, Hintz's altar· who learned to lIy at 11 and was 
ney, said he will ask the judge to 1 the youngest pilot ever to 010 in 
let Hintz serve the Cederal sen· Canada, radioed the U.S. Naval 
tence concurrenlly in Stateville I Station at Kodiak about the fire on 
Penitentiary, Joliet, so he may be the Canadian PaciCic Airlines 
close to his seriously ill wiC in Chi· DC6B. 
C8g0. 

At the Thursday r.ppearance, 
State's Atty. George P . Coutrakon 
described Hintz, 67, as "the least 
culpable of :Ill th · defendants in 
Sangamon County." 

In Chicago, Edward A. Epping, 
former office manager Cor Hodge, 
offered a plea of guilty Thursday 
to 37 oC 54 f~deraJ counts or mis· 
applying state Cunds. Federal 
Judge Joseph Sam P erry accepted 
the plea and put the hearing over 
to today. 

Epping's trial on his earlier plea 
of innocence was schC!duled for 
Sept. 10 in Chicago. He has less 
than 30 days to change his plea to 
the statc charges in Sangamon 
County. . 

Frank J . McG .. rr, asistant U.S. 
district attorney. said he would ask 
that 17 of the original total of 54 
counts against Epping be dis· 
missed. I 

Epping faces a possible maxi· 
mum penalty of five years in jail 
and a $5.000 fine on each of thn 
federal counts. McGarr said the 
counts which will be prosecuted 
total about ~OO,OOO taken from the 
state through the fake checks. 

Hintz resigned as president of 
the Southmoor Bank and Trust Co., 
Chicago, in which he rodmilled he 
made available to Hodge an in for· 
mal cash account maintained in an 
envelope. The <!nvelopc was reo 
plcnished from time to time. he 
said. whenever Hodge sent Epping 
III the bank with another batch of 
fraudulent stelte warrants to cash. 

Epping has claimed he w .. s an 
unwitting Inessenger ~twecn the 
once powerful Re]:ublican state oT· 
ficial and Hintz. 

Hintz has consislently maintain· 
cd he went "long with Hodge out 
oC gullibility and desire to help a 
friend. He has insisted he never · 
profited from thc illicit operatioh. 

State Adlai Group 
To Get Chairman 

DES MOINES III - Iowa Demo· 
crats Thursday were awaiting a 
decision on the state leadership of 
the Iowa Volunteers for Stevenson 
organization. . 

The state chairmanship of the or· 
ganization, which works among Re· 
publican and independent voters 
favorable to the Democratic presi· 
dential nominee, was discussed 
Wednesday at the Sioux City Ste· 
venson·Kefauver meeting. 

He apparently tried to land at 
the Cold Bay Airport. a plane re
fueling slation on the tip of the 
Alaska Peninsula . But lhe plane 
crashed short of the runway on a 
second try, at 9 :48 p.m. Kodiak 
lime, 1 :48 a.m. Thursday CST. 

The Navy sent a doclor and med· 
ical supplies. Survivors were cared 
for temporarily at the tiny, isoiat· 
cd settlement. 

Capt. Tweed, whose father died 
in a plane crash in 1939, survived 
along with three other Canadian 
crew members and three passen· 
ger.s 

Ten or the 14 passengers were 
Orientals, some bound for long· 
planned visits to their native 
lands. 

Dead or missing were four Cana· 
dian crew members, two Canadian 
Roman Catholic priests and a Jap
anese woman who has been at· 
tached to the Japanese Embassy 
office at the Uni~d Nations. The 
priests were returning to the For· 
eign Mission Society in Tokyo. 

WASJII 'GTO LI' - crelary oC 
Agriculture EU3 Talt Benson pre
dicted Thw-..d.'.lY the Eisenhower· 
Nixon ticket "will be full)' as 
trong and po Ibly trorger" with 

Carmer \Ius year lhan it was in 
1952. 

Benson told reporters he had 
Cound "no evidence of r('\'oll or ill. 
feeUng" .lmong Carm rs on his 
recent tour 3nd said there has been 
a ",reat impro\'ement m the len· 
eral sentim<!Jlt on tlwi part of the 
farmers," 

Benson, :I IJrime tafit't oC Demo
cratic campaigners. said he plans 
to take an :lcti\'e part In the cam· 
paign, speaking primarily to larm· 
us "where I think 1 can d'l the 
mo t good." 

By way of worming up Cor his 
campaign rol , Benson summoned 
reporters to hi orfice Dnd handed 
them a slatem nt repl)'ing to Adlai 
Stc\'enson' remark In Sioux City, 
Iowa, that the Ei enhower Admin· 
istratlon is btln~ing about "human 
heartbreak" 'n Curm areas and 
Corcing people oCC the Carm . 

"Th real heartbreak I that of 
fr. St venson :lnd hi I'. sociate ," 

Benson aid. "Til y re hart· 
broken because they rail d to top 
the soil bank !rom helpmg farmers 
this year. fh y ar heartbroken 
bccau thl'Y failed to forc thi 
nation to return tc the discredIted. 
urplus·producIng, marilet-depr 

Ing rigid price upport . 
"They 31'e' h('artbruken that 

President Ei nbower'!: veto of 
thelr CarOl bill brought him wid 
acclaim from fal m people. They 
are headtbroken becau I' Ih sur· 
pluses arp on the run and farm 
price arc above th level oC a 
year ago. '1'hey afe 11 art broken 
that th larm 'rcvolt' th y trl d to 
foster never got oCC the ground." 

Asked whether he would be will· 
ing to remain in the caoin t In the 
('vent of a n~publlcan victory In 
November, Benson shIed away 
from an outrleht an wtr. He said 
hI' never had ·,yorrled about "t n
ure oC office." bu' that it would be 
"dlfficuW' to leave If th' Presid nt 
wanted him to tay. 

State Valor Award 
To Iowa City Girl 

Ruth Ann Griffin, eight·year-old 
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
C. Griffin. Iowa City. was awarded 
the state's Vator Award in cere· 
monies at lhe Iowa Slate Fair, in 
Des MoLn . W dnesday. he wa 
not present to receive the award 
in person. 

Ruth Ann displayed out tanding 
heroism in avlng the lives of six 
children wh n fire de troyed her 
home here January 20. 

The Valor Award was made to 
three other Iowan ; lifesaving 
awards were presented to five 
oth rs. 

rear Gas Device on Safe 
Puts Bandits to Flight 

HARTLEY IA'I - A tcar gas de· 
vice altached to a safe at the 
Goetsch Implement Co. here gave 
some would· be safe crackers an 
unpleasant surprise, authoritic 
said Thursday. 

The tear gas attachment went 
off as the two men were altempt· 
ing to break into the safe Wednes· 
day night. It apparently discour· 
aged the thieves. They fled 
out obtaining any money. 

Gerald Goetsch, owner oC 
firm, said the tear gas was SO 
strong in the office Thursday morn· 
ing that he couldn't get in to do 
any work. 

Among Democrats mentioned for 
the state position were Ray Bax· 
ter of Burlington, who headed the 
StevcllllOJl forces In Iowa before tile 
Democratic national convention, 
Neal Smith, Dee Moines, and 
Bruce Hughes, Waterloo. 

lAP WI."" ... , 
A DICEMIER·MAY ROMANCI fw Ca.mlr On ....... , fI, MMI 

Hawkins said Thursday he was 
Informed that choice of a non·Dem· 
ocral is considered more probable, 

!wI""" H.I.n Mawr, 15. will culmina .. in their marri ... Saturday 
In Moslne., Wls, TIN ceupl. has .... n o/tfill4ld "yur. Miss Hawr, 
who tumad 15 en Aut. 26. will '1tan to _H.nd hleh school until she II 
16. It will be tIht flnt m_rrl.,. for both. 

, . 

Plan Orientation Mother Avoids Constitution Party 
N~w Students ~tradition;. Files Candidates 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, , • .-Fridey, Alii. 31, 1"'-!' ... , 

For 
More Ihan 300 S I ludents who vohmteered lal pring to serve as 

ori ntation Ie ders and istants will bow new students around the 
campus during Orientation Week OOgianinJ: Sept. 13. 

Groups of about 2.5 new students wm be assigned (or the orientation 
period tQ ori ntation "teams" con-
isting of two men and two women, 

Tbc I aden and their istant 
wUl ans .... r qu lions about tbe 
campus and help new student gel 
an understanding of SUI activities 
and traditions. During the sum· 
mer. women ori ntation leaders 
ha\-e written to future coeds In 
thelr group to ans .... er questJons 
and get acquainted with them. 

Democrats Schedule 
Workshop Series 

DES MOINES l.fI - Democratic 
tate headquarters said Thursday 

It bas scheduled a seri oC politi· 
cal worltshop in the eight congrcs
lanai di tricts for party leaders, 

candldate and otbers. 

Gives Up fa. lid DES lOINE - The Ameri· Golden. Pacific Junction, has filed II can Constitution Party of Iowa a petition a candidate for tate 
filed candidat for pr ident and r presentative. He was ~ C~ated for 

DES IOlNES l.fI - A Dubuque vice-president with the secretary the Democratic. non:unation for 
woman accused of holding her 3- of tate's office Thursday. It will tatc repre entative In the June 
year-old daughter illegally averted be the rourth p rty to be Iisl d on primary election. 
an ord r for her extradition to llU· the general I tion ballot. 
nois late Thursday by returning the The party' candidate ror pre. i· I 
child to her rorl{1er hu band. dent is T. Coleman Andrew. Ri h· Retail Sa es 

Just 12 minute before Gov. Leo mond. Va., form r chief of the fed· 
Hoegh' office wa prepared 10 is· erat Jnternal Rev('nue Sen·ice. 
ue the order word wa received The vice-pre idential nominee is 

that the rcquest for extradition Thomas H. Werd I. Baker field, 
had bet>n withdrawn. Calif. 

In 'Iowa City 
Hoegh h d held a hearing last The nomina lion. were m:lde at a 0 I r as e 

Tuesday on the roque t oC rIIinois Constitution Party state convention nne e 
Gov. William G tratton in behalf in Iowa City Aug. 18. The party 
of Leo Switz r Jr., oC Galesburg. also chose a late of 10 pre iden· Iowa City retail sale rose 1l per 
Ill.. for extradition oC Lr. Gay tial elector . cent over 1955 and topped $40 mil. 

Robert Bateson, A4, Eldora, i 
in charge of th men's orientation 
program while Linda Gamble. A3. 
Fairfield, is heading the wom n', 
activities. 

Ori ntation week will open Sept. 
12·J3 {or most new tudents when 
they check Into their "hom .. for 
thc next semcsler In one of the dor· 
mitories or a private home. Some 

The rle. to be conducled Sept. 
17 through Sept. 20, will be under 
the direction oC Barbara Luther of 
WaJhington. D.C. She is assi tant 
to Mr . Katie Louchhelm. vice· 
chairman oC the Democratic Na· 
tJonai Committee. 

J anne Switzer from Dubuque to The Constitution Party nomln es lion for the year ending March 31, 
Gale burg. w re filed by Edward R. Fields the tate tax commission 4n. , 

tuden wILl arrive about a w It 
arU r for sorority and fraternity 

ru.hlng. 
Orientation wlll begin with • 

ma m ling in Iowa tcmoriilJ 
nlon at which SUI President Vir· 

gil tlancher will addre the enter· 
ing tud nts. Faculty m m.OOr aad 
orientaUon advl rs will explain 
the placement examination 5Y tem. 
Which n blcs SUI personn I to 
loilor . tud nls' chedul to fit 
th ir individual ned. About 1,000 
oC th n w tud nt. took part oC 
th teSt during thr ummer 
aminaUon periods h re. 

The I adeTS will then take over 
a, the n w stud nt ar dlvld d 
into group wher they can ask 
que lion and get to know each 
other. 

Fieldhou f IlIIi , Includin, 
swimming and bask tball. will be 
open for new sludents Sept. 14 at 
the annual "piny nlillt." The n w· 
com r will enler th social spot· 
light when they attend a Union 
open hou Sept. 15 wh r upper· 
cias mt'n wiU entert In them with 
dance ,skit and song , to be fol· 
lowed by an inCormal dance. They 
wlll gel anothcr chance to visit the 
Union when th y com back to 
find mo t of the tud~nt groups on 
eampu have S L up bOOlh to at· 
tract new·student members and 
explain club activille to them. 

ileglstration pI. 17 will be Col· 
lowed by mall·group vi its to fac· 
ulty homes, wh r orlentalion lead· 
er will help serve tIS ho Is. Pr g. 
id nt ond Mr . Hanch r will wei· 
come tudcnts and orientation 
leaders to their hom th vening 
of Sept. 18 and 19 during a tradl. 
1I0nol open hou e. Claa s will be· 
gin Sept. 20. 

Canada Base 
or Rockets ~ 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The Army 

Thursday announced completion of 
a launeblng site in northern Cana· 
da where American military and 
civilian scientists will end rock· 
ets into th upper air for research 
in connection with the IDlcrnaUon· 
al Geophy leal Year. 

The cientists will tart moving 
inlo the stalion, bulll by 600 Army 
engineers near Fort Churchin on 
Hudson Bay, to prepare for pre· 
liminary rocket launchings starting 
in mld·Oetober. 

Jake More, tate chairman, said 
the worluhop would f\'e a 
training schools for county chaIr· 
men, vic -chairmen, precinct com· 
mltteemen, committeewom n. can· 
didates and political worker. In 
addition to the party workers, stale 
and can,res ional candidale will 
attend, More aid. 

Involved wa Switzer' claim that and 1r. Dolore Field, both of nounced recently. 
hi Corm r wife was illegally hold· D v nport. as chaIrman and Sales [or 1955-56 w r $40,809,M4 
ing their 3-y ar-old daughter. Starr retary·treasurer, r pectively, judged from ai tax payments. 
Lynn. Hoegh agreed to i. ue the the party committ in lowa. During the preceding year, sale 
extradition ord r at 4 p.m. Thurs· Counting the u ual column for totaled $36,776,940. 
day, unie the child wa returned independents and write·in vot s, Iowa City star had 86 per cent 
to the Calher by that time. thi will make five columns on the oC Johnson County' retail sales. 

At 3:48 p.m. Thursday th gover· a\'. 6 ballot. There were eight The county had 1.63 per cent of 
nor's orne received a tel phon columns on the 1952 pr sidentlal the retail sale in the state. TIl 
call from,State's Attorney William lection ballot. preceding year, the county had 
H. Smail 01 Galesburg. aying the Th ballot In No\emi:x'r will list 154 I)(!r cent. Total retail ales in 
child had been returned to Switzer. R pUblican, Democratic, Sociall t· th ~ounty were $47.534.888 up from 

Th record of the ca e in Hoegh's Labor, and Con titution partie. Inst year's $42,378,625. 
oWc how d that when th wl~ plus the column lor Ind pendents The per capita sales lax payment 

Canadian Plane % rs wer divorced al Gal sburg In lind wril ·in . for the y ar wa $24.56 whll th 

S.ts New Record 1955, th decr e pro Ided I.hat each Secr tnry o{ Slat fli Ivln Syn· pr ceding year It wa $18.52., Th 
par nt hould hay cu lody oC the horst aid the d adline for filing figure are nol a signil icant 

HalIFAX, N.S. , .. _ Twq RCAF child for Ix months oC each year. minor p rty and Independ nt can· though, because Ihe tax rate was 
,.... ... ' d'd I ItS d II 101 ed from 2 to 2'2 per cent abre 1t1K-6 jet planes new aero Swlt% r claim d that his Cormer I nc e5 s nt-x un ay. e ex· 

Canada In 5 hour 30 second ~Ire took the ehJld to Oubuqu In plain('d he would accept any filings July 1, 1955. 
Thursday, cttlng p n w record. iolallon of th cu tody pro"l Ion. reachIng th Stat hou po toCfice -----

The old mark was 6 hours 13 Ii(' flied the kidnap chare at Saturday. HAWK AND FRIENDS 
minute set la t Jllnunry by a T·33 Galesburg la t May 12. Th r Is a po Ibility, Synhorst DALLAS CITY, Ill. IA'I ~ an 
jet trainer. [d. that the Soelali t party might Juan i only 8 chicken hawk, on a 

The plan s took ofC from thr Sea REPRESENTATIVE OVERCOME yet quallCy But, h added, ales· farm soulh of hen', but he has 
Island Air Force lfJa at Vancouv. DE MOINES I.fI - Rep. Jam er number or column on this friends everywhere. Rai ed a a 
er at 7:58 3.m. CE TI and arrl" d W. Howard 10·Cre CO) fainted y ar's ballot would r ult In a ub· IXt. lh hawk ('njoys a mt'llU oC 
h r at 1:58:30 p.m. Wedn sday fI rnoon whll ot the stantlal avin, in prlnUng nd po· dOll food, bread, smull snakes, 

The ni ht wa. on RCAF Air tatc Folr for talc Day activities. per co ts. worms and an oecllsional bird . Jt 
Transport Comm d experiment In All nd nta at the falr 's Red Cro The ballot in Mills County will al 0 enjoys a rid' around th yard 
rapid ero ·Canada d ploym nt of ho pltlll aid Howard wa relea ed rcqulr six columns under Iht' in a wagon and . it on a perch 
J t aircraft aCter re tina a hort while. pr nt ltuntion becau W. AI. held by the farmer's childr n. 

Classified 
AdvertisiA9 Rates 

One Day 8 8 Word 
Two. Days loe a Word 
Thr1!c Days 12 a Word 
Four Days 14t a Word 
Fi\'e Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 201' a WOrd 
One Month 39¢ a WOrd 

(Minimum Charge 50\'1 
Dilplay Ads 

One Ioserlion 
~ a Column Inch 

Five In ertlon a Month. each 
insertion 88¢ a Column Inch 

ren In rUons a Month, each 
insertion ~ '8 Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline (or aU classiCied ad

verti ing Is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the righl 
to reject any adverti Ing copy. 

DI~L 

4191 

HOUle for Rent 

Typing 

DlMl 8202. 

--- 01.1 J.042f1 

Home for Sale 
rOR RENT : One· bedroom hou e. un· HOMES FOR SAL!:: New. Immediate 

rurnl.htd , avan.ble ~ptember I' lor po . Ion ~.bedroom. w. l Benlon 
hool ye.r. sao • month. 0 n r 110'01' Street. "8.7:10 : .-bcdroom. Port.r Ave. 

In. September J ""d 2 414 Cud.n nue. " • . 900. Oldpr _ lo bed room. FIlth 
Slr •• t. 11-1 A\,enu • • ".:100: l.b<-droom. Wool( Ave. 
rOR RE"T·. ·Pl-m"'-r' . .....ree·room nue, '17.:100. We \lulld . we lr.de. "l1on 

,. •• "" , ... II . ned Sail !.lIllncerln,. 9-5 h<Jme In UnIversity HelGhll Phone __________________________ _ 
"181J. »-8 

A"artment for Rent 

rOR 11 Em· Compl.le!)- !urnlJJ>.d 
three-room apair1m~nt. Coupl~ onlN .. 

4183 . »-1 

TOR 11 EN]'I Phone "3212. One·room 
rf-llclency . newl), deconted .nd fur .. 

nl.htd ap.nmcnl. VlIUliea p.ld »3 • 
month, Two bh,.:k, Crom .ampul. 

I·U 

Rooms fo,.~R:.;;e.:.:.nt~_-..;. 

FOUR· BED roo.". men .Iudentl. prl. 
vate entr.nce. R'lth , .howlr ... Ir con

ditioner. Ice box No linen.. :U. Call 
"III!I' .(lcr ';30 p.m. weekdaYI or 
s.turd.)'S .nd S,'r.daYI. ' ·1 
NICE 1'OOM ":&$18. .. IS 

ROOMS (or male a<aduole Itudcnll. 
746$. .·7 

LAFF·A·DAY J 

Eight rockets arc scheduled to Per,onal Leoni 
be fired at Fort Churchill during ---;':':'::;:~"':':;;;;.;.;.:-..-..-

ROOMS (or ludenl Ilrl •. DIal "2;115. 
8·31 

Oct be d N ber nd 52 PERSONAL LOANS on l)'llC!wrlle1'J. a r an ovem , a IIhonolf!'oph.. .pOtU eQulpmenl. and 
more will be launched next year jewelry. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
from various U.S, controlled loca· s. C.pltol. a.)IR 
tions. They will rise ISO miles or Work Wanted 
more. 

The Army said Fort Churchill 
was selected a a launching site 
because most high altitude rockets 
fired previously have gone up from 
the White Sand Proving Ground 
in New Mexico and SCientists want 
to know what etrect changed loca· 
tions in different latitudes have. 

Another purpose of the high alti· 
tude for rocket firings. the Penta· 
gon said, is to study the erreet of 
the polar regions on the weather in 
the areas of the world where most 
peopJe live. 

Although the Army built the Fort 
Churchill site and is in charge of 
keeping it going, it will be used by 
Navy and Air Force technicians as 
wen as by scientists from Iowa 
State College and the universities 
of Colorado, Michigan and Utah. 

Use New Form in 
Liquor Violations 

DES MOINES 11\ - Atty. Gen. 
Day ton Countryman nunday 
mailed to aU county attorneys a 
sample petition to be used in case 
of prosecution (or a liquor viola· 

.EXPEllrENCl:D typist deslra •• neral 
oW"e work or l)'pln~ _Ilion. Ref",,· 

enet .... II.ble. 01.1 "lm. 
I 

LEAlN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GEIRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
l301h S. ClifItoo DIal H63I 

'I'TlIF ' ·4R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lin... 50 Mocfel, 
, To ChOON From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
QualltJ SJac:e _ 

PboDe U1t 
IIarIoa Sboppin, Celltir 

KarIoo.lowa 
D ,·MIl ''These are 7lhEE marked down to 5 ~2 A.1/ 

CHI C YOUNG 

tion . I ___________________________ ~--~~~~~~----~--~~----~----------------~ __ ~~:_~~~_:~:_---His office said he felt that. the 
sample petition would be helpful to 
the county attorneYI. The petition 
was complete except for blanks 
left for writing In the name of the 
city, county, and some other spe
cific details. It even listed as de· 
Cendants "John Doe, Richard Roe, 
and Jane Roe." 

HILPFUL BIRD 
,ATTLE CREEK III - It took 

Sonny, a 7""l0ntb-old P.8rakeet, four 
months to learn its oWn name and 
address. But the lessons paid oU. 
Tqc blrd escapccl from Mrs. H. M. 
Hurley and was picked ull by Mrs. 
,Joe Fico. Two days lawr Airll. 
Fico took SoIUl)' home after the 
birp chirped : fY1\tJlne IS'Sonny 
Uurley. J live at 225 Burnham," 

" 

" 

., 

," 

" 
,,, --
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C b P 1'1 B 2' B I.l Iowa Press us . u urns to a ~; Day-IoOpen 
't Sports Trail- ,. 

Rizzuto Little Man Wfio'il 
'I 

Rain Causes Braves-Bues Tie Grid Season 
, 

~1~~~:1:~ W .. kb J Be Missed· by 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

CHICAGO IA'I - Ex-Dodger Don 
Hoak bounced an 11th inning SiD
gle off first base to drive in Hobie 
Landrith from second with the 
winning run 'Thursday as the last· 
place Chicago Cubs edged the pen
ant - pressing Brooklyn Dodgers 
.·3. 

Relieter Don Bessent gave an in
tentional walk Lo Dee Fondy to get 
at Hoak after Landrith singled and 
was sacrificed t~ second. 

Hoak slashed the ball down the 
first base line and it bounced off 
first base into fair territory with 
first sacker Gil Hodges and sec
ond ba~man Jackie Robinson in 
hopeless pursuit while Landrith 
romped home, 

The winner was Turk Lown, 
notching his eighth triumph against 
six defeats, in relief of lerty Jim 
Davis, who worked for the Cubs 
until he left for a pinchhitter in 
the seventh. 

The Dodgers, in a tension·filled 
chase after pacesetting Milwaukee, 
thus broke even with the lowly 
Cubs in a Cour·game set and wound 
up a 14-game tour with a 9-5 rec-
ord. ~ 

A Mantle Assist 
The Iowa Hawkeyes will don 

their Cootball uniCorms for Ule first 
time in the 1956 season today, but 
it will be just a dress rehearsal 
beCore the lirst practice Saturday. 

Newsmen and press photograph· 
ers will be on hand this afternoon 
for pictures and interviews of the 
coaches and players, Practices" 
twice a day, will be held beginning 
Saturday as the Hawks start 
thinking of the season's opener at 
Indiana, Sept. 29. 

Sixty·four players have been i.n· 
vited for the practices, including 
16 Jcttcrmen. However only six of 
these men have been starters. 

Departed from the team is its 
entire starting backfield. Interior 

~ linemen such as AII·Amcrica Cal· 
vin Jones and Rodger Swedberg 
also will be miSSing when drills 
begin Saturday. 

But an old face will still be 
around, and a comforting one at 
that, on the 6·3 frame of Frank 
Gilliam, Steubenville, O. end. GU
Iiam broke his leg after the (irst 

" game last faU and was granted 
another year of eligibility. 

Nina Panomareva 
Reel Hat Thief Disappears 

Naughty Nina 
Soviet Female Athlete 
Pilfers Hats, Vanishes 

NEW YORK ~Phil Rizzuto 
will be the litUe man who wasn't 
there in the World Series this 
year. and it is a tossup as to who 
will miss him most-lhe fans or 
the Yankees. 

The Mighty Mouse, as someone 
dubbed him, so often has been 
the difference in these fall c1as· 
sics; the guy who made the big 
play or squeezed in the big run, 
or got the big hit. 

.~ . . 
The «:ffervescent mite was the 

one constant quantity In the Yan· 
kee double·play combination for 
a dozen years, 

He had the fastest pair of 
hands, could get the ball away 
quicker than any infielder we 
ever saw. We'd better put that 
in the present tegse, as [or our 
money he stilI can get out there 
and play plenty of shortstop. 

• • • 
Whether lagging a bunt, churn

ing back for a short fiy ball, or 
scooting along to defy. a ground 

never h,ad a strong arm, but ~ 
hasn't needed one, So rapidl 
does he get the bl\lI away that 
he can arc the ball to rirst ba8eI 
like a kid playing Andy.()ver and 
still get his man. ; 

That he was released by ' the, 
Yankees wasn't too much 01 • 
surprise, although the manner of 
the release seemed a little . Ca1~" 
lous. It was announced durin 
the fanfare ot~ an old·tinwr 
game at Yankee Stadium. . ' 

• • 0 • 

He has had a long, lull ' ~a. 
reer, crowded with Came and fI. 
nancially rewarding. He has 
shared in 9 world Series melons, 
and undoubtedly this year will 
make it 10 as his teammates 
should vote him a lull cut. His 
salary over the period has beeD 
substantial. 

He'll continue to do all riihl, 
the little fellow with the 
excited voice who still looks like 
he was skipping school. Perhaps 
the saddest part of his departure 
from the Yankees Is that it 
marks the end of an era. 

Bessent had relieved Brook start
er Roger Craig in the seventh with 
an inning-(!nding strikeout of Ernie 
Banks ~ith the bases loaded after 
the Culls had scored one in that 
frame to tie it at 3-3. 

The game was tied [or the scc
ond time at 2·2 in the second with 
homers by Randy Jackson of the 
Dodgers and Pete Whisenant of the 
Cubs. 

(Al' Wiropb.i.) 
AL PILARCIK OF THE KANSAS CITY Athletics found out on this play that Mickey Mlntle dotS mo ... 
than hit hom. runs for tbt Yankltl. Pllarcik w.. perched on .. cond when te.mmate Mike Baxes hit I 

lill9le to center, Pilarclk tried to score on the play, but Mantie'l pemct tflrow to catcher Yogi Berra 
wal In time for the putout. The Yankltl won tbt .ame, 7-6, on Mantle'l lingle. 

Frank Bloomquist, tackle·guard, 
Don Suchy and Dick Deasy, co· 
captains, Jim Gibbons, end, and 
George Kress, who Ilke Gilliam, 
sat out one season because of in· 
juries are the linemen with the 
most playing experience in· the 
group. Ken Ploen, Don Dobrino 
and Mike Hagler are the backs 
WiUl Lhe most seasoning. 

LONDON IA'! - Russian athlete 
Nina Ponomareva, the world's 
top woman discus thrower, van· 
ished Thursday - al\ 168 pounds 
of her. So a London magistrate 
issued a warrant for her arrest 
on shoplifting charges. 

The affair looked like it was 
blowing up into a minor interna· 
tional incident. The Soviet Em· 
bassy sent a representative to 
the British Foreign Orrlce to dis· 
cuss the case. 

BECKMAN'S 
Bro.lLlyn . . . III 000 1100 00--3 fl I 
Chlea,. " .. , liB 00t 100 01-4 II I 
I II lonln,.) 
CrBI«. Bessenl C71 and Campanella. 

Walker 181; Do"I • . Lown '81 and Chit!, 
Undrllh 13, . W- Lown 18-6); L-Bes
• ent (1-31. 

Home runs - Brooklyn. Jackson. 
ChlcaRo, Whl nant. 

Braves 1, Bues 1 

ANtilleAN LEAO E 
L Pel. 

New Vert . . .., 4.. .Got I 
Clevo' .. nd . • 7! G·t .G8l 
Cble.,o . .. , 611 G.l .G."17 
B.oIon . ... " 68 liT .""4 
Oolr.n ..... 61 Ol .481 

(CaUed after' Inninlll, Rain) B .. ltlo"oro , ... 116 fI9 .H8 

MILWAUKEE IA'! - The pace· :-:n~!:'~~y ·. ~7 ~~ ::~: 
setting Milwaukee Braves played Thursby'. ao •• U a 

to a 1·1 no decision tie with Pitts- (N. , .. moo .eh.d.led.) 

• 

GB 
1""tlONAL 

W 
Mn,,'&uktt . . 19 
Bra.IlI," . • U ' 
Clnclnaa.U •. H l'l'\ 
84. Loul . .. .. 113 6!1 
PhiladelphIa . ~9 IU 
PIU.burlh . 114 ", 
New Yo~ ~ a 
Cbl..... . . . M In .4"" 

Thunda.y·. anuU. 
ellle.,. ", BroGlllyn !I (li Innlnr') 
IIIlh ... ul ... I, Pllllb.r,1L I lulltd 

aJter el.hl Innln,_. rain) 
T04ay', Pltehera burgh Thursday but picked up half 

a game over runnerup Brooklyn 
in the sizzling National League 

Today" Pitcher. 
I . Loul. a4 ~llIwault.o ('!, nl,M) -

Cloveland al C~I.a,o (~, nl.hl) - Webmel.r I"-fll and Poh.lsky 41·10) or 
Wynn t'l-j~ and S~ore (1 .... 1) VI . Pierce l\Uw.ell Cle·l l ) VI. Phlllipi Ol .. 2) and 

race. 
The Braves now lead the Dodg· 

ers by two full games and idle· 
third · place Cincinnati by three. 
Brooklyn lost ground in an 11·inn· 
ing 4-3 defeat at the hands of the 

(tM.ft) a-nd Donovan (fl.') . Conle)' 0 -1). 
New V.r .. al Washla,lon (nl,M) - Brooklyn a! Nt.. Vork (nlrhl) -

F.rd (I~-~) VI. P ... cuol IO·l lll . Nowcombe (21.6) VI. Surk •• 1 (1·81. 
","lIlmor ... I &Glton (nl,bl) - hhn. Chlca,. Ii Claclnnan (nl,lall-Ruh 

.... (0.9) ••. Nixon (11-11). (1~-7) vo. Jon •• a' I~ -~) . • 
K .. n ... Clly a4 OelrolL Inl,bl)-Krtl- Pbll"delphla.' PIII,bur,h (ol,hl) -

low (4-71 VI. 1'.,.1 .... 110·11). ' Haddix P·l.iI) v • . Kline til-Iii) . 

Chicago Cubs. Ct.. 
The Pirates had one out and a a u Ion In 

runner on first base ift the ninth 
Sio-Mo-Shun IV Sinks 
At 140 M.P.H. During 
Gold Cup Trial Run 

""hen a torrential rain fell at Coun· M' ., k' 
ty Stadium. The infield became , wau ee s 
soaked before the ground crew 
was able to haul the tarpaulin 
over the field, and aCter a 55-min· Ser,·es Plans 
ute wait, the umpires decided it 
would be impossible to continne. 

Bill V)rdon got the Pirates oct to 
a )-0 lead with a homer in the first 
Inning. 

The Braves' Bobby Thomson was 
hit on the head by (l pitched ball 
in the second. His plastic helmet 
took the brunt of the shoek and he 
apparently was not injured serious· 
ly. He left the game under his own 
power and was replaced by Wes 
Covington. Later Thomson was 
taken to the hospital for X-rays, 
which showed no damage. 

Friend held the Braves hitless 
until the fourth inning when Hank 
Aaron got on base as Dick Groat 
erred 01\ his ground ball and Ed
die Mathews walked. Joe Adcoek 
singled In Aaron for the tying tal· 
ly. 

Plttsbur,h . .. ,. 100 _ _I 4 % 
Mlh ....... ee ..... 04lIl 1M _. 8 • 
IC ... lo', end of IItb, wet rr.a .... ) 
Friend and Shepard ; Buhl and Rice. 
Home run - PIUabuttrl\. Vlrdon. 

Fairfield, Burkemo 
Lead Motor City Golf 

DETROIT IA'I - Young Don Fair· 
field and veteran waIter Burkemo 
banged into the lead in Thursday's 
first round oC the $20,000 Motor 
City open tournament with three· 
und.er par 69s. 

Eight other professionals, In· 
cluding Davenport's Jack Fleck, 
were tied one stroke behind with 
'105. 

Fairfield, 27·year-old ex·service
man from Casey. Ill., played eon· 
sistenUy over the par 72 course at 
Western Golf and Country Club, 
turning in rounds of 34 and 35 ovp.r 
the rain-drenehed layout. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - City Cathers, 
acting as cautiously as a pitcher 
with the bases loaded, went ahead 
Thursday with plans for Milwau
kee's first World Series so as not 
to be caught of[ base - if and 
when. 

These plans include decorations 
for Wisconsin avenue - the city's 
main street - and a welcome cele
bration for the Braves if they 
should clinch the National League 
pennant on the road. 

Uppermost in the minds oC vari
ous city officials, including Mayor 
Frank Zeidler, is the fear that they 
might "jinx" the Braves. 

Zeidler, preCaelng his remarks 
with the statement that he was 
afraid to pose the question for fear 
"to put a jinx on It," brought up 
the "if" problem at a meeting of 
the Milwaukee Civic Progress 
Commission Wednesday. 

The commission agreed that 
something ought to be done even 
though the pennant may not be 
decided until the last day of the 
season, Sept. 30. 

The commission directed Its 
planning commission to draw up a 
suitable symbol - preferably an 
Indian brave, swinging a bat, of 
course - for decorating purposes. 
The plans and eost estimated will 
be preSfnted ~o the commission 
next Thursday. 

The city purchasing agent, Jo
seph W. NIcholson, pointed out 
that the symbols wouldn 't go to 
waste. If the Braves don't win, he 
said, the material could be stored 
"until next year." 

' IOWA AUTO DRIVER LEADS 
ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'! - An 

salesman from Harlan. Iowa, took 
the lead at the lOG-lap mark 

DETROIT IA'I - Slo·Mo-Shun IV, 
queen of America's fastest speed
boat, ro(:ked from side to side, 
skidded sideways at 140 m.p.h. 
and sank during Gold Cup t~ials 
Thursday, seriously injuring the 
driver and wrecking the boat. 

In serious condition was 47-year· 
old veteran speedboat pilot Joe 
Taggart, who was hurled 50 feet 
through the air as Slo·Mo's nose 
dug into the choppy waters of the 
Detroit River. Taggart is from 
Canton, Ohio. 

The hull of the propeller·driven 
world speed record holder of 
178.497 m.p.h. was stripped. All 
that remained when the craft was 
raised from the ilt>ttom ./in hour 
after the tragedy was Its steel 
frame bars and engine. 

Taggart, Who was pulled rrom 
the water bleeding £rom the eyes 
and black and blue, suffered a 
broken left arm and leg and a 
small bone fracture in his right 
leg. 

When he regained conseiousness 
at Detroit Receiving Hospital, Tag
gart said the smashup was caused 
by "the wake of a IitUe boat that 
turned into the Detroit Yacht Club 
dock" just beCore he new by. 

See New Plac .. 1 

Melody Mill 
Dubuque, I"a 

Sunday, Sept. 2 

Ralph Marterie 
and thl, eel admits 

2 person •• Burkemo blew hot and cold, his 
five birdies overshadowing two 
bo,ies as the one·time PGA litllst 
from Franklin. Mich., came in 

day and outdistanced 27 starters 
to 'Yin the 2OO·lap, lOG-mile late ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

with rounds of 36 and 33. 

Bragan Fined S100 
After Stall Tactics 

MILWAUKEE III - Bobby Bra
gan, manager of the Pitblburgh 
Ptrates, was fined $100 Thursday 
by Warren Giles, National League 
president, as the result of inei· 
dents in Wednesday night's game 
with the Milwaukee sraves here. 

In his telearam Giles aaJd Ule 
fine w,* Impoaed "for your Jen
eral cOoduct and conduct of your 
plsyerl;#n constantly steppinl out 
of the batters' box and employinl 
tactics which obViously were de, 
1111100 to dela), the iame with 
threatt!Hina weather." 

BraglD W. chaIed dUrinj an 
Jrpment. 

model stock car race at the 
SOta State Fair. 

Bobby Bragan 
Stalling Tactic.t-flOO Fine 

I ~ 

Ton'" 
Country & We.tern I?I" J~k.y 

KENNY HOFER 
AND HIS MIDWESTERNIRS 

Saturday 
"s.tfn Smaeth MusIc of" 

ED~E AWN 
HI5 TRUMPET 

AND ORCHESTRA 
p .. furl", 

HI, N.w Iloctric Plano 

FRIDAY - SIPT, 7th 
"Country & W .... rn Star" 

JOHNNY CASH 

lou King 
Former lowa Qual'terback 

New Pillsbury Job 
For Ex-Hawk King 

CLINTON - Lou King. varsity 
quarterback for the University of 
Iowa football team in 1946 and 
1947, has been appointed plant 
saies manager of the Pillsbury 
fced division's Los Angeles plant, 
Jack Hubbard, general sales man· 
agcr of the division, said Thurs· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ing and their 
three children will moye from 
Clinton, Iowa to Los Angeles be· 
fore the fall school term. 

King joined the Pillsbury feed 
division after his ~aduation from 
the University of Iowa in 1948. 

F~DOOS OUT OF USGA 
TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - Sharon Fla

doos, 13, of Dubuque, Iowa came 
to the end of the road in the USGA 
Junior Girls G 0 I f tournament 
Thursday when she was stopped in 
the semifinals. lIIiss Fladoos 
to Jo Anne Gunderson of Seattle, 
Wash., 4 and 3. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M," a:rrrttf1 
lOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
THE BATTLE CRY OF 
THE SOUTH PACIFICI 

Plu. - BUGS BUNNY 
Color Cartoon 

"BROOMSTICK BUNNY" 

STARTS TODAY 

mmm 
lat Time At Regular Prices 

~;:!i;i~ LOUOIi'IGIDA 
--.", .... 

O...; .. I .. ~_~! .... 

I • 
The Hawkeyes open an attrac· 

tive six-game home schedule Oct. 
6 with Oregon State. 

Nina, 2'1', and favorite for the 
Olympic title in her event at Mel
bourne in November, was arrest· 
ed Wednesday in a low'price 
West End store on charges oC 
stealing rive hats valued at $4.60. 
She was bailed into the care of 
the Soviet. Embassy, but she 
failed to appear in court Thurs
day and no one would say where 
she was. 

FUNERAL HOME 
Frick Calls Meeting 
For Series Pia ns 

507 E. COLLEGE ST • 
PHONE 3240 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ford C. Frick, 
baseball commissioner, Thursday 
asked representatives of the four 
first division clubs In both the Na
tional and American lcagues to 
meet in his office Sept. lO to dis· 
cuss World Series plans. 

Nina is slated to take her place 
in the discus circle at the White 
City Stadium Saturday in a BrIt· 
ish·Soviet track and field meet. 
But many observers doubt if she 
will appear. New York, Cleveland, Chicago 

and Boston are currently the top 
rour clubs in the American League. 
Milwaukee, Brooklyn, Cincinnati DON~T GET 
and St. Louis ate the National 
League's top four . MARRIED, •• 

The first two games of the com. ' , - without _i", our comple .. 
Ing serics arc scheduled for the Iridal Services - Invltatlonl, 

~emtntt, Imprinted Hap' 
park of the National League pen· klnl, Weddln. B .. III, "Thank 
nant winner, followed by three You" Nottl, Wedell.,. PhttM. 

, ' 

• 

games in tile American League ate. • 
park. The flflal two, if needed t.o HAL L'S • 
decide the best·of-seven series, 121 South Dultl/ClUt Read Daily Iowan Want Adi 
will be in the National League ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________ -=-______ ...:: ______ _ 
arena. The series normally starts -
the Wednesday following the close 
of the season, this year Sept. 30. 

1I~~~~~~Endl Monday 

MAVEIlICK qUEEN I 
Barbora STANWY CK • Batrr SULLIVAN 

PUfN41 • NATUI.t.,MA • '.UCOlOI 

" 
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'The-'case of the irate wife~;. 
I 

ONCE there was a husband 
who was definitely in the 
doghouse. 

When he came home from 
work, his wire was no place 
ill siaht. But on the table, 
there were lOme ecraps of 
paper. Closer inspection 
proved that the scraps were 

the remains of his U. S. Savin .. Bonds. 

What happened next betwen hUlband 
and wife ill not known, but here's .wiuJt 
the record doe. show. The husband sent 
the scraps of Bonda to the TretJllury De
part~nt. And new Bonda were isslU!d 
without cluuge to replace his ori,inal 
Ofle8. SO all ended iuJppily_ 

Everything usually dOM end well w~ . 
you put your money in Bondi. Here!' ' 
Why. You iust can't lo~ a U. ·S. goUUtP 
Bond. No matter whether it:. milpJ4old. 
stolen, or destroyed, the Treuury 1lI:' I 

partment will replace it. 'r' 
Savin,s Bonds are not only aafflf .. 

cash, but one of the best inou'meiiti ';oil. 
can make. You can be .ure of 1M ptiitci
pal, sure of tlte returns (can tlWraje 3%' , 
interest when Mld to maturity) - _ . . 
sure of the future when )'OU itweIt ".,u- ' 
wly in ,Savings BontU. ," . 

80 start investini in 1NIf. aod .... 
Slivinp Bonds today I , ' " 

For the big things in y~r I~f., · ~ ~ 
ready with U. S. Saving' Ion •• ' " 

1,: ,->. : 

k , .. ' {"" ,; 
1''''' u. S. CI1IIfTrtlMnt Joe. 1101 PIll/or I,," .J~erliM",. The Trttuury De"., .... '~j' " 

, ..... ' • . \ for 'Mir ""';0* do"";o", ,At AJvtrti,tn, Coullcil 11111 

IOWQ, 'n .~: 
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